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The Pollers Hnvo n Reunion and Everyone Unci n Good Time
Mr. Wilds has Been Appointed Superintendent of Cnr Repair- - .j.

lng. Cut Glass Company Will Move to I'roinpton. ,
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Iloll back Time's scroll of vanished
years,

We'd hear ancestral song and
story;

We'd share again their hopes and
fears,

While they were seeking local
glory.

Those were the good old days of
dreams,

When "freemen" swore by bluff
"Old Hickory,"

But things aren't always what they
seem,

(Your coffee's sometimes made of
chicory.)

But here's a little glimpse of
Wayne

Ere steam cars came, when folks
used candles,

When "mutton hams" were sold for
gain.

When "hornless cows" still wore
their handles.

So, read the yarn, enjoy the reading,
Contrast the Then with Now, To- -

Twill cure your longing for reced-
ing,

The Present's good enough. Let s
pray

That men may wiser grow and bet-
ter

As Time rolls on our years to fetter.
t

A'olcos From the Past
Tell of Early Honesdale Life.

ERE, Woodward, I want ton show you something." It
was the voice of Mord.
Simons, Hawley's well
known contractor and

builder. He was calling from iff

Murphy's now building that
he is erecting. What he had to show
was so full of interest that we must
tell Citizen readers all about It.
Prom a No. 9 V2 canary envelope he
carefully, very carefully withdrew
a newspaper, old and yellow from
the ravages of time, and yet well pre-
served. It was a copy of The
Wayne County Herald and Bethany
Inquirer, Vol. I., No. 40, bearing date
of October 2, 1S34.

There you have iii
1S34! Why. Honesdale was only

a little, lustv seven-yea- r old at that

.T.

date. That was six years after they j taken to the homo of Charles Dan-hang- ed

Marthers the murderer at ie's. a relative, and prompt attention
Bethany. It was two years before given to the injured man. Late ad-th- e

Honesdale Bank was born. I vices say that Mr. Ammerman is con-'Squl- re

Smith was then only a little sldered out of danger and his speedy
barefooted eleven-yea- r old lad catch- -' recovery is anticipated,
lng chubs in the Dyberry, and, of t t
course, that was years before the ma- - The Pen Cut Glass Cojority of "we uns," as the good peo- - goon to Go to Proinpton.
pie of tho Southland say, were born.

The typographical appearance of J Tuesday Mr. C. C. Lozier said
tho Herald was most excellent. It tne lumber for the new cut glass fac-w- as

published by Kingsbury & Ful- - torv Prompton was on the ground,
ler, and it was edited by Ebn'r a.nd that tne carpenters would begin
Kingsbury, Jr. No effort whatever the structure this week. The work
was made to chronicle local happen- - ls ,n cnarga of Charles Arthur.
Ings. There was no department giv- - t t
en over to personal mention. There Miss Dunn Is Chosen
was not a line regarding the mis- - Teacher In Fifth Grade,
haps, marriages, prosperity or mis- -
fortune of the people of the new . At ? sPecIal m?et'ng f "1Q Haw
town. The death of Amanda B ey scTho1 5ard keld Monday even-daught- er

of Capt. Leonard Graves, B' 23, Miss Julia Dunn,
was recorded daushter of Thomas Dunn, of Pleas- -

At the head of the editorial de-
partment was the regular Demo-
cratic ticket. David D. Wagener, of
Easton, was running for Congress.
Nathaniel A. Woodward, of Wayne
County, was running for Assembly,
and. Jedalah Irish, John Huston, Jr.,
and Philip Lynn, of Northampton
county, were also running for As-
sembly on the same ticket.

National politics was a white-ho- t
proposition. General Andrew Jack-
son was President of tho United
States, and, judging from the Her
ald's attitude, to be loyal to tho
fiminrnl wuh tlio printout victim
imaginable, and to differ with him
was treasonable.

The Whig ticket was composed of
Alexander E. Brown for Congress,
and Philip Lessig, Robert Simonton,
Isaac McIIale and Paul S. Preston,
of Wayne County, for Assembly.

The candidates for county offices
were numerous. Seven people' want-
ed to be Sheriff. They were Cal-vel- y

Freeman, Joseph Miller, Elihu
C. Keen, Oliver T. Hatch, William
Moak, Thomas L. Mumford and But-
ler Hamlin. Joseph Miller was seek-
ing a second term. He was the sher-
iff that lianged Marthers. For Coron-(Continu-

on Page Two.)
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Hawley People Aro Watching
Paterson, N. J Closely.

The progress of the great strike
that is in progress in Paterson, N.
J., is watched with anxious interest
by many people In Hawley. At pres-
ent our silk mills are running on ab-

breviated time. This condition will
prevail until the Paterson difficulty
Is terminated. On Tuesday tho pa-
pers from New York were eagerly
sought. They would contain news
of the result of the announced in-
tention of many of the workers to
break the strike on Monday by re- -

Friday, June 27
ANOTHER

Big
Fish
Dinner

HOTEL REAFLER, Hawley

J. A. BASCIION, Prop'r. .'
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turning to work. When they ar-
rived and It was found that there
was no rift in the cloud, there was
disappointment in many homes and
hearts. If Dexter, Lambert & Co.
would remove their Paterson mills to
Wayne county it would be money in
the pockets of that concern as well
as for our home people, and for
years to come Industrial peace could
reasonably be counted on. May the
day of the coming of the mills be
hastened.

t t
A Former Itmrloy Boy
Visits the Old Town.

James T. Kearney, who has a drug
store on Jackson street, on the West
Side of Scranton, was visiting Haw-
ley relatives and friends this week.
Mr. Kearney says he remembers well
when the Hawley Times was started
in the wee little red building on
River street that the late Charles
Daniels owned. Mr. Kearney's fath-
er, John, remembers quite distinctly
"The Big Wind" in Ireland that Mrs.
Helen M. Cooke so vividly describes
in an article in the June number of
The Wayne Counteau.

t t
Hawley Octogenarian is
Laid at Her Final Rest.

The funeral of Mrs. Orrilla Rowe,
aged 84 years, a life-lon- g resident of
Adelia, was held Monday afternoon
from her home. The deceased was
the widow of Charles Rowe. She
died of old age Thursday night.

Besides twenty-tw- o grandchildren
and nine great grandchildren 3I10 is
survived by the following sons and
daughters: Mrs. A. L. nice, of Scran-
ton; Mrs. August Lintner, of Scran
ton; Miss Carrie, of Adelia; Fred, of
Adelia, and Charles of Bradford.

t t
Fall From Scairold
May Cost Man's Life.

While at work on a new barn be-
ing erected by Mr. Walsh, at Lake-vlll- e,

Arthur Ammerman met with
an accident that may yet either cost
him his life or permanently disable
him. Ammerman was working on a
scaffold and made a misstep, falling
a distance or twelve feet to the
ground floor of the barn He was

uui .uuuui, was cuosen leacner in tne
nun graue or tne Hawley High
school for the ensuing year. Miss
Dunn is a very preposessing young
woman and of very good family. She
has taught school for two years in
Pleasant Mount township, and has
during tho past year taken a pre-
paratory course for school teaching,
and the board evidently made no
mistake in securing her. The teach-
ing force Is now completed, and the
school is prepared to begin work for
tho new term.

t t
Explosion of Oil Store

'"'Ss Out tho Firemen.
On Friday last there was consid

erable excitement about the Snyder
& Freathy drug store. Mr. Parker
was making some distilled water,
employing a two-burn- oil stove
While his attention was directed to
the front store the wicks became
ambitious and began to climb the
ladder of fame, or flame, rather.
The result was that an alarm was
sent in and the firemen rushed to the
scene; but no stream was turned on,
the fire was easily extinguished and
the damage was slight. Some of" the boys " smilingly alluded to the
incident, saying that it was the dis-
tilled water that caught Are, it had
been so rarefied and purified by Mr.
Parker's method of manufacture.

t
Senator McNicholl and Wife
Visit Hawley nnd Vicinity.

Senator McNIcholl, of Lackawanna
county, accompanied by his wife, mo-tor-

over to Hawley recently. He
gave the town a thorough Inspection,
and also looked over the surround-
ing country. Undoubtedly he had
heard something about the great In-
land lake wo are building and want-
ed to "view the landscape o'er." Be-
fore leaving 011 his return trip ho
made a very pleasant call on T. F.
Mangan.

t t
Hiwley Personnl Mention
And Brief News Stories.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Polley and
son, Gerald, of Scranton, are spend-
ing a few days with H. E. Polley and
family, of Hawley.

Mr. Andrew Terwilliger has gone
to Blooming Grove where he has
secured employment.

Roland Snyder, son of druggist
Myron T. Snyder, came home from
New York city last Saturday to
spend his vacation. Roland is em-
ployed down In Gotham by the
American Lettering Company. He
will spend about two weeks in Haw
ley.

James McCloskey, principal of tho
Jormyn High school, ls spending his
vacation in Hawley.

John Bohan, Daniel Corcoran and

THE CITIZEN, FRIDAY, jtfNE 27, 1913.

Ray Balsden attended the dance at
the Lyric Theatre, Honesdale, on
Friday evening of last week. The
event was given by the Honesdale
high school graduates, and it was
select in its character.

'Miss Anna Richardson ls home
from Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, of
Scranton, where she will spend her
vacation.

John Jenkins, of Wimmers, was a
Sunday caller In Hawley.

William Rose, of Adelia, is visit-
ing friends In Adelia.

Patrick Haggerty, James Mat-
thews, Dwight Conklln and Daniel
Corcoran motored to Carbondale and
Forest City on Sunday last.

William Rouse and his good wife
spent last Sunday at Wangum as
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Johnson.

Carl Schadt, of Lake Ariel, was a
business caller In Hawley on Tues-
day morning.

After spending a week in New
York city Joe Sheely returned to his
home in Hawley on Saturday last.

Walter Lynch made a brief visit
to Scranton on Friday last.

On Monday Thos. Sherrldan, of
Scranton, was sent to Hawley to
work what ls called tho "second
trick" in the East Hawley tower.

Jacob G. Geiser, of the Megargee
Bros, paper warehouse, Scranton,
was making his call on
Hawley tradesmen on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welsh spent
Saturday and Sunday with relatives
and friends of Wllkes-Barr- e.

On Saturday last Miss Stella N.
Smith went to Bohemia; near Row- -
lnnils. tn nttpnrl tlifi fnnor.il nt Clnn
Grimes who died on Thursday last. I

Mr. Grimes was 77 years of age and
was well and favorably known in
Hawley.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith is visiting
her son Edward at Ariel this week.

R. B. Wall with his little "red
wagon" was a Beachlake caller on
Tuesday.

Mr. William Watts returned on
Tuesday from Philadelphia where
ho went on Friday of last week.

A brother of R. B. Wall is visiting
relatives and friends in Hawley.

Mrs. Helen M. Cooke and her
Hawley Camp Fire Girls are out at
Fairview Lake enjoying camp life
for a few days.

John B. Llttlejohn was in Scranton
calling on his hosts of friends over
that way on Sunday last. When
they ask him if ho isn't about ready
to return to that city to live he in-
variably assures them that Hawley
and Wayne county are quite- - good
enough for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Truex and his
sister and her husband, Mr. Butson,
of Chinchilla, Pa., will spend the
Fourth of July at Locklln's pond In
Lakevllle.

Newsboys now sell The Citizen on
the streets of Hawley.

This is not authentic; but It is
expected that the Boys' Band will
play In Hawley on July 4.

The new bridge is nearing com-
pletion. In a very few days it will
bo opened to public traffic.

Dr. and Mrs. Tether and Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Nell motored to Port
Jervis and return on Sunday last.

The Bovs' Band camned on thn
banks of the picturesque Paupack on
Sunday last.

F. H. McDonald, James Flynn and
C. H. Rose left on Monday night; for
a fishing trip to Peck's Pond.. They
will return the last of the week.

George Brenner, the handy all
around man of Main avenue, is very
busy looking after the pool room and
cigar store of F. H. McDonald this
week.

Miss Flora Barrel is around after
being sick at tho home of Miss Kate
Caufleld on Marble Hill.

Dr. E. S. Walker expects to spend
the 4 th of July on a big fishing trip.
Wish you luck, Dr.

Mrs. Sarah Maskee and B. F.
Drake were married at tho M. E.
church on Wednesday by Rev. Mac-Kella- r.

t t
Fourth of July Plc-NI-c by
St. l'hllomena's Congregation.

The congregation of St. Phllo-
inena's Catholic church will hold a
pic-nl- c at Bowers's hall all of the
afternoon and evening of "the day
wo celebrate."

t t
Xeiv Superintendent of Car
Bepnirs Has Been Appointed.

C. W. Wilds, of Dunmore, has been
made superintendent of car repair-
ing in the Hawley yards, and he be-
gan his duties on Monday last. C.
W. Wilds is a son of Curtis Wilds,
of Hawley.

t t
Hawley Baso Ball Events
Anil Near-Erent- s.

The game between the Hawley
team and the Archbald team on Sat-
urday last was won by our boys in
a score of 4 to 2.

There has been some talk of hav-
ing tho Bloomer Girls of Ohio play
here at an early date; but nothing
authentic can be announced at this
writing.

The game for Saturday, Juno 28,
will be between the Hawley team and
the Scranton Choctaws. The Choc-taw- s

belong to the Lackawanna
county league, and a splendid game
ls anticipated.

t t
(Contributed).

Tho Polly ice-Uni-

Is Held nt Ariel.
Tho ninth annual reunion of the

decendants of Amos Polley, Esq., was
held in the beautiful grove at Lako
Ariel. Tables were spread in the
dancing pavilion and at 12:30 ninety-f-

our of the Polleys including a few
invited guests, sat down to a
sumptuous dinner Including all the
delicacies of the season. A business
meeting was held at 2 p. m. when
the following officers were elected:
President, Sidney Polley, the popu
lar barber or Lake Ariel;

William Polley, of Lake Ariel;
treasurer, Florenco 'Chapman, a
prosperous farmer of Hamlin, and
one who has done his share in mak
ing tho Polley reunion a big success
for the past nine years. H. E. Pol
ley was elected secretary for the
ninth year. A collection was taken
and all bills paid. A vote of thanks
was tendered Carl Schadt for the
use of the pavilion and grove.

At 3:20 p. m. a game of ball was
played by two teams selected from

those connected with the family or
expects to soon be connected. The
score was 5 to 8. Some good plays
were made and the spectators

It a very fast game. MrS.
Clara Chapman, umpired the game
to tho satlsfactl6n of all. Lake
Ariel was decided on as the next
place of meeting, on June 3, 1914.

Those present: Eugene Chapman,
wife and children, Ruth, Gertrude,
Clifford and Bruce, Flory Chapman, I

wife and children, 'Mrs. Harriet
Chapman of Hamlin; Doar Bidwell,
wife and son Percy of Wilkes-Bar-r- e;

Jack Hummer and wife of Avoca,
Pa.; Mrs. Boyd Bullock, of Dunmore,
Chauncey Purdy and wife, B. Polley
and wife, Mrs. Lillian Polley, Miss
Flossy Polley, Mrs. Margaret Pur-
dy and Mr. and Mrs. Horton Polley
of Seelyvllle; Ray Chlvers and wife
of Klzers, Mrs. Emma Merring and
Edith Chlvers of Lopez; Mrs. Claude
Lesher and Irene Curtis of Jones-
town, Pa.; S. H. Polley and wife and
two sons, Grant and Russell, O. L.
Polley, wife and son, Harry, of Ariel,
and Delbert of Scranton; W. H. Pol-
ley, wife and daughter Blanche, late
of Cody, Wyoming; Nelson Polley
and wife of Scranton; Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Polley and son Gerald of
Scranton; H. E. Polley, wife and
children of Hawley; Edward Peet
and wife of Ariel; 'Mrs. F. E. Polley
and son Frederick of Ariel. George
France and wife were present with
a fine representation as follows:
Harry, Stanley, Mildred, Theodore,
Charles, Sherwood, Ruth and Cath-
erine (all Republicans). Too bad
the other members of the Polley
family are SO slow.

The following took dinner by in
vitation, not being connected witl
the faniNy, but very close friends:
Dwight Chapman, George Chapman,
Abner Peet, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Jones, Miss Delia Christman, Miss
May Jones, Mrs. Lottie Washnie,
Miss Ruth Pierce, Frank Little, Wm.
Olver, Mr. and Mrs. Flory Goodrldge
and son Ernest, Emma Smith and
Mrs. Wm. Stevens of Scranton.

ATTENDANT.

WHITE MILLS
HERE Is a peculiar charm

about this little Wayne
county village that the
writer has not yet been
able to trace to 1st source.

Many of its homes are hidden away
among the forest trees, and so far
as the nest and its surroundings are
concerned, they are homes indeed,
every one of them, or they should be
if appearances count for anything;
but our great American poet, Long-
fellow, declares that "appearances
are deceitful."

The "charm" began Its active work
when the 1:30 p. m. train stopped
and a lot of nomads alighted and be-
gan the little hike across the river
to the village. One of the hikers was
telling his companion of a wonderful
sandwich he enjoyed In White Mills
once on a time when he struck the
town as hungry as a wolf and didn't
have time to wait for a regular meal.
It was made of "that home bread,"
you know, with Wayne county but
ter, and "a little bit of cold beer'
as a filler. There was also men-tionln- gs

murmured about buttermilk,
or beer, or something to wash down
the sandwich with. Good as it was
it was more than he could get
around, and then he broke out
thusly: "When I asked the lady
what she wanted for such a feast
FEAST, mind you holy smoke! she
said it would be about fifteen cents!
I never had anything that tasted so
good in all my life, and it was the
cheapest meal I ever ato!"

The writer hereof thinks he
knows a little bit about advertising,
but that travelling man could do
the trick for any hashery or pork-and-bea- ns

establishment in tho coun-
try, and he had me beat a mile be
fore he was fairly started. Wonder
who ho was!

t t
The Jleptasoph Building. Away

up tho Honesdale road, past a hotel,
beyond the bit of oiled street, still
beyond the church, tho opera house
and tho little store that clings to old'
time methods of carrying a good
part of its stock out in tho air as a
porch display, out among the sweet
odored pines, out beyond the quaint
bird house that is substantially
perched away up in a big tree, also
beyond tho "pretty wayside well"
that ls surrounded with trim stone
walls and covered over with planks
to prevent the sun from gazing too
long and burnlngly upon it. There
is where the writer found the new
building that ls already the pride of
the town. In the southwest corner
is a marble corner stone, and on its
face is the following:

T T
WHITE MILLS HEPTASOPIIS

ASSOCIATION
Laid April 5, 1013.

--f
The building ls a large, two-stor- y

affair, built of nicely made ce-
ment blocks. The extreme length is
about 100 feet and the width is
about 45 feet. It will bo used for

Phone Your Orders for

Strawberries
and

Pine Apples
FOR TABLE OR CANNING.

Fresh
Vegetables

EVERY DAY.

CARNEY'S
Grocery & Candy Store
Main Ave., Hawley, Pa.

Goods Ordered Delivered Promptly.

Walter Av Wood
Built the First Mower

and continues to build just a little
bit the best Mower sold today.

WOOD MOWERS have full floating frames. You
can arive over any obstacle, the axe will clear.

WOOD MOWERS have a perfect urder draughr,
with no side-pul- l and positively no neckvveight.

WOOD MOWERS are just a little bit the strongest
Mower made.

WOOD MOWER repairs alwavs on hand at our
store.

Buy a Wood Mower and end your Mower Troubles.

MURRAY CO.
Everything for the Farm. ' Honesdale, Pa.

meetings of the society, as a general
hall, and for dances and sociable
gatherings. In architecture it will
be severely plain, and its plainness
will be its distinguishing mark of
beauty. It will be well lighted and
ventilated, and when completed
would be a credit to towns much
larger than White Mills.

t t
Going Some." The Honesdale road

that constitutes the main street of
White Mills is tho most extensively
traveled road In Wayne county. The
residents of the town want It called
"The Wayne County Boulevard."
Last Sunday a certain personage of
tho town kept tab on the automo-
biles, carriages, motorcycles and bi-

cycles that passed the main corner
near the Union church. He began
his vigil at 7 in the morning and
closed at 7 in the evening. In that
time 480 of these various vehicles
had passed him, which makes an av-

erage of one vehicle every 1 min-
ute of the 12 hours. This certainly
calls for better and wider streets,
and it also calls for oiled streets.

t t
White Mills is Honored. This

town was signally honored on lion'
day by the visitation of three of
Pennsylvania's most prominent men,
United States Senator Boies Penrose,
Judge 'Rallston and Henry F. Wal
ton, chairman of the commissioners
who have thq building of the crimi-
nal Insane hospital in their charge.
All of these personages are from
Philadelphia, and they came here
to call on Charles H. Dorflinger, one
of the board of directors of the in-

stitution recently partially com-
pleted at Farvlew.

After spending some little time
with Mr. Dorflinger our distinguish-
ed guests pursued their homeward
way in their large touring ear, via
Milford and Port Jervis.

t t
White Mills Personals.

Mrs. C. H. Dorflinger will next
week leave for Cape Cod, Mass.,
where she will open her summer
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dimmick
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Dimmick mo-
tored from White Mills to the
Blooming Grove Club house on Sun-
day last. After spending the day
at that resort they returned to White
Mills in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, of Hones-
dale, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ber-ge- r,

of White Mills, motored to
Hawley and Tafton on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson with their
daughter, of Newark, N. J., last
week spent seerval days in White
Mills with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elli-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Dimmick, of
Scranton, spent the week-en- d with
friends in White Mills, returning
to the place where folks have enough
time on their hands to "Watch
Scranton Grow," on Monday evening
of this week.

Miss Elleanor Gill has closed her
school at Glen Garden and is spend-
ing the Summer with Mr. and Mrs,
Polk Lane.

Mrs. Ida Clark has left White Mills
for Pine Hill, N. Y., for the Summer
season.

The White Mills High school base
ball team defeated the' German Cath

Small Beginnings Are

TO GREAT

cjWe are well aware of the fact that

bank account with a small amount than

cphe principal thing is to start; then

lar and systematic savings,

Starting the ball rolling; that is the

momentum the rest Is easy.

ClBegin right now; $1.00 will do It

amount. Perhaps we can help you with

olic team on Sunday last, the scol
standing 3 to 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poennel,
Hawley, spent last Sunday In WhiJ
"Mills as the guests of Mrs. AtkiJ
son.

wary weniger, ot Hawley, al
Florence Lesch spent the week e
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brink.

Albert Fernstone spent last Sul
day with his brother, Arthur,
White Mills.

LOOKOUT.
Lookout, June 2G. E. Teeple nj

son, L. L. Teeple, spent Tuesday
ternoon at Honesdale.

Mrs. A. A. Lord and Mrs.
Stevens of Union, called on Ml
Daney on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Maudsley al
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flynn spent 1
day last at Calllcoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Hill and s
were guests at L. Teeple's at Unl
on Sunday last.

Arrangements aro being made
a picnic to be held at this place Jl
fourth.

COLD SPRING.
Cold Spring, June 26. Mrs. G.

Douglass returned home from Se(
ville Sunday after spending a nil
ber of days with her daughter, JI
Fletcher Coons. She was accd
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Col
and son In the former s car.

I. B. Sandercock was again In
midst Friday and Saturday.

Prof. E. C. Taylor of LatayettJ
spending his summer vacation at I

home here.
M. F. LeStrange sold a three-y- l

old colt to John H. Flynn of Look!
on Friday.

Warren A. Bass, daughters Gin
and Wanelta, of Rileyville, pan
through here Saturday enroutel
Starrucca. .The girls are golnt
spend the summer with their gnj
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Kennedy
daughter, Pauline, of Niagara, sl
Sunday with Mrs. Rebecca Kennl
Miss Alice Miller accompanied tl
to assist Mrs. Kennedy with
household duties.

Samuel Wilmarth and Arm!
Schuman spent Sunday at High II

Ella C. Douglass spent last
with her son, Otto" Douglass of
ners Falls.

SIKO.
Siko, June 2C. The social hell

the C. I. C. class on Ed. Bates'
on Tuesday evening, was a sun
socially and financially. About
teen dollars was cleared.

Eugene Keesler, wife and
sons of Pheonix, Arizona, are
lng their son, Chester of this pi

L. Nelson has been eating
and potatoes from his garden
June 22.

Miss Miriam Stephens of Port!
Oregon, is expected to arrive
the latter part of this week. .

visiting relatives and friends InD

vicinity and an uncle In
Spring, she will sail for Enr
where she will spend tho summJ

Miss Anna Bolkcom, of Scraf
is visiting her parents, Mr. andj
(J. E. iioicom. i

Ida Tracy has returned fronvj
bondale where she spent a nj
with relatives.

Foundation Stone;

FORTUNES

more people are capable of starting i

with a large one,

keep adding to your account by red

hardest part, After It once gal

and will be as welcome as a lard

one of our HOME SAVINGS BANH

They are a great aid. Gome in and see them.

THE HAWLEY BANK,
HAWLEY, PA.


